Abstract. The study investigated the students' perception of classroom environment of English Reading, Writing, Translating class after increasing the share of formative assessment to 50% through quantitative and qualitative analysis, and explored whether there are influence differences between different level classes and students of three-level proficiency. Results demonstrate that: 1) students' overall perception of classroom environment has improved, especially in the "Classroom Involvement"; 2) there are influence differences between two classes, significant difference presented on five factors, namely, "Students' Cooperation", "Students' Collaboration", "Students' Responsibility", "Equality" and "Teachers' innovation"; 3) after increasing the ratio of formative assessment, the influence of high and medium-level group is positive on all factors while the low-level group show negative influence in "Students Cooperation"; "Teachers' Leading"; "Equality" and "Teacher' innovation".
classroom of primary or middle schools. The empirical studies on English class is relatively insufficient now, let alone on the English Reading, Writing and Translating class. At this moment, domestic studies on classroom environment are turning from introduction and review of westerners' findings on classroom environment [8] to empirical studies. Sun studied students' perception features of College Comprehensive English classroom and Oral classroom through the questionnaire designed by herself. The following studies mostly concentrated on the influence of classroom environment on students' classroom behavior [9] ; the learning outcomes [10] ; autonomous leaning ability [11] and teaching effectiveness [12] . From the above review, it is clear that positive and harmonious classroom environment have certain impact on students' learning and psychological development [13] , so finding ways to optimize classroom environment should be put in priority. The current study focuses on the social psychological classroom environment, namely the interactions between teacher and student or peers; teachers' and students' personality characteristics; psychological conditions and psychological atmosphere in classroom [14] .
Formative Assessment and Assessment Standard
Formative Assessment. Formative Assessment was first proposed by the philosopher of the University of Chicago, Scarlett, in his book "Evaluation Methodology" in 1976. Subsequently, the American educator Bloom divided teaching evaluation into diagnostic evaluation, formative assessment and summative assessment and emphasized the importance of formative assessment. He believes that the formative assessment is conducted in the teaching process, which is mainly to improve the effectiveness and quality of teaching by providing timely feedback to students. Formative assessment stresses students' knowledge, skills and attitudes. This kind of student-oriented formative evaluation arouses more and more scholars' attention, Weirt argues that teachers should make full use of formative evaluations and effectively adjust the behavior of all aspects of teaching and students. In addition, Harlen & James believes that formative evaluation helps to identify the gap between the student's current proficiency and learning goals [15] and promote student achievement progress [16] . The Chinese scholars also have paid much attention to the influence of formative assessment. Guo Qian thinks that the formative assessment can promote students' English autonomous learning ability [17] . As the theory of formative assessment develops, more and more empirical research shows that the use of formative assessment in college English classroom can improve the effectiveness of teaching [18] , stimulate students' learning motivation and promote the cooperative relationship between teachers and students [19] . Therefore, there are reasons to believe that the classroom environment of English Reading, Writing, Translating can be improved by increasing the share of formative assessment to 50%.
The Assessment Standard. As the ratio of formative assessment increases, we made a little adjustment of the assessment standard. It mainly includes five factors: attendance(5%), preview(5%); classroom performance(15%); homework(15%); usual test(10%). In order to help students develop the habit of preview, the teacher will assign some tasks which are related to the content they will learn in next class, for example, preview the material; the important words and expressions and the text structure. Classroom performance is evaluated from such aspects as topic discussion; role play; answering questions and group work. The aim is to arouse their interest in class and make them involve in class instead of just listening to the teacher. Homework consists of writing; translating and presentation, some of them are individual work and others are group work which is mainly to promote their autonomous learning ability and cooperation awareness. In addition, the teacher will evaluate students' mastery degree of each unit by several usual tests.
Research Methodologies
Research Questions. To identify the influence of 50% formative assessment on the classroom environment of College English Reading, Writing and Translating. There are three questions in this study: Whether the classroom environment of English Reading, Writing and Translating has been improved after increasing the ratio of formative assessment to 50%? Are there influence differences between the high English proficiency class and the lower one? Are there any influence differences that 50% formative assessment exerts on College English Reading, Writing and Translating classroom environment for students of different levels?
Research Subject. The subjects consist of 61 non-English major sophomores from 2 classes of WuHan University of Science and Technology. The questionnaire is distributed to students at the beginning of the first semester in sophomore to get the pretest data of the traditional classroom and the final examination scores of English Reading, Writing and Translating in last semester. Based on their final examination scores, they are divided into two groups, namely class A (rank 26/155)and class B(rank 132/155). There are 30 students in class A and 31 students in class B. Besides, students whose score above 80 belong to the high-level group; scores between 60 and 79 belong to the medium-level group and scores below 60 belong to the low-level group.
Research Instrument. Two instruments are used to obtain data for the study, including "College English of Reading, Writing and Translating Classroom Environment Inventory" (CERWTCEI) and interview.
Questionnaire. The questionnaire used in the study is designed on the basis of Sun Yunmei's the Comprehensive English Class Inventory(CCECEI) and Fraser's WIHIC(What is Happening In the class) and takes into account the characteristics of English Reading, Writing and Translating class and formative assessment. Finally, CERWTCEI is designed to study the classroom environment features of English Reading, writing and Translating class. The two questionnaire are proved to have high reliability and validity as they have been used in various classroom environment, more importantly, the CCECEI is designed for the Chinese College English classroom environment. Therefore, the reliability, validity and suitability of CERWTCEI can be guaranteed theoretically. Then the reliability test is also conducted and the results are shown in the following table , from which we can see that the questionnaire's reliability reaches 0.963 and the Cronbach' Alpha of all factors in the questionnaire is above 0.7, which stands for a good internal consistency of this questionnaire. Besides, the result of Factor Analysis shows good internal dependency of all factors for the KMO is 0.903 and the Bartlett is 636.284(p<0.01).
Interview Questions. In the later stage of this semester, we made a interview to some students who are at the level of high, medium and low respectively to understand how they feel in this new class mode. The questions are as follows:
1. Do you think there are differences between this semester and last semester? If there are, what are they?
2. Have you got help from teacher and classmates? 3. Did your willing to participate in classroom become stronger? 4. Do you want to continue this class mode? Research Procedure. At the beginning of the first semester in sophomore, the questionnaire is distributed to students to get the pretest data. During the experiment process, the teaching assistant made a interview to several students. At the end of the semester, the teaching assistant distributed the questionnaire to students for getting the post-test data. All data is analyzed by SPSS 20.
Data Analysis and Discussion
The data are analyzed by SPSS 20. In order to identify the influence exerted by 50% formative assessment, we compared the pretest data and the post-test data by the Paired Sample T-test. From the means, it is clear that students' overall perception to classroom environment are improved on all factors after increasing the share of formative assessment to 50%, which indicates that 50% formative assessment has a positive affect on the classroom environment of English Reading, Writing, Translating class. In addition, inspections of the mean difference between two classes indicates that the improvement in "Classroom Involvement" is the greatest and the improvement in "Equality" is the least. The results show that students' willing to participate in classroom activities has improved significantly because they can get scores by usual performance instead of just rely on the final examination. However, because of the limited class time, the size of class, different language proficiency and personalities, some students may fail to grasp chances to express themselves and find it difficult to accomplish some tasks in class. Class Differences. In order to identify whether there are class differences after increase the ratio of formative assessment, we compared the pretest and post-test data of two classes respectively, getting the table 2. The data indicates that students' overall perception improved after increasing the share of formative assessment. From the means, for students in class A, improvement in "Student's Cooperation" is the most, and the improvement in " Teacher's Leading" is the least. What's more, "Classroom Involvement" and "Student's Collaboration" also improved a lot, which indicates that students from class A behavior more positively in classroom activities and they have more opportunities to interact with classmates and teacher and involve in class activities. It also can be seen from the improvement in "Teacher's Leading", students become more independent in learning process, which represents that their autonomous learning may be improved [17] . For class B, students' perception improvement in "classroom involvement" is the most and the improvement in " Equality" is the least, which shows that 50% of formative assessment reduced their pressure on final examination, so they are more willing to participate in classroom activities. However, they may fail to grasp opportunities to involve in class activities due to limited time in class and their relatively low English proficiency. From the t-score and p-value, we can see that the 50% formative assessment's influence difference between the two classes is significant on five factors, namely "Students' Cooperation", "Students' Collaboration", " Students' Responsibility", "Equality" and "Teachers' innovation" , which illustrates that class with higher English proficiency has more positive attitude to cooperation with classmates and is more capable of helping each other. In addition, as their autonomous learning ability improved, they have a more clear understanding of their responsibility and all kinds of tasks designed by teacher. As for the "Equality", students in Class A have higher English proficiency, so they can grasp more opportunity to involve in class activities and recognize the extraordinary arrangement of the class in this semester. In short, students in class A are more satisfied with the classroom environment after increasing the ratio of formative assessment. Individual Differences. According to the data in Table 3 , from the mean, we can infer that the students with high and medium level English proficiency have improved on all factors after increasing the share of formative assessment to 50%. For students with high English proficiency,
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their perception on "Classroom Involvement" is greater than any other factors; for the second group, their improvement in "Students' Cooperation" is the greatest; while for the third group, their improvement in "Students' Collaboration" is the most but their perception on "Students' Cooperation", "Teacher Leading" and "Equality" and "Teachers' Innovation" decreased slightly instead. The results show that students with better English proficiency can adapt themselves to this new assessment method and participate in all activities easily, while the students with a low English proficiency may find it a little difficult to involve in classroom activities because of their learning habits and knowledge level. To figure out the degree of their perception difference among these three groups, we conducted the LSD multiple comparisons of the influence differences.
From the below table, we can see that there are significant influence differences on all classroom environment factors among the three groups. The specific influence differences are: the influence of "Students' Cooperation" and "Task Orientation" of high level students is greater than that of medium level students, and they are both greater than that of low level students. Perception on "Teachers' Support", "Teacher's Leading", "Student's Responsibility" ,"Equality", "Teachers' Innovation" of both high and medium level students is greater than that of the low level students. Improvement in "Classroom Involvement" of high level students is greater than that of medium and low level students, and there is not significant difference between the medium and low level students. The perception on " Students' Collaboration" and "Teachers' innovation" of high level students is significantly greater than that of low level students, there is no significant difference between medium level group and high level group or low level group respectively. It is clear that the influence of the high level group is significantly greater than that of the low-level group on all factors; the influence of the medium-level group is significantly greater than that of the low-level group except in "Students Collaboration" and "Classroom Involvement". The influence of high and medium-level group presents positive while the influence of low-level group is negative in "Students Cooperation"; "Teachers' Leading"; "Equality" and "Teachers' Innovation" . The result fully demonstrated that there are great individual differences between students of different levels. Students with higher English proficiency have a greater improvement in their perception of classroom environment. Because of different language proficiency, different learning ability, learning habits and personalities, their perception on classroom environment vary. The students with better English proficiency can grasp more chance to participate in class, cooperate with other students and have a better understanding of their tasks. While students with low English proficiency show negative perception in four factors, which indicates that they can't adapt themselves to this new teaching model in which they need to accomplish more tasks by themselves, to participate in class activities and cooperate with classmates, they are more willing to listen to teachers passively and can't recognize the innovative measures taken by teachers successfully. Therefore, teacher should pay more attention to them, for example, design the activities and tasks properly that suitable for all students; mobilize high and medium-level students to help them which is not only helpful to mutual development but also to their relationship.
Nterview Analysis. In order to have a better understanding of students' feeling about the classroom environment under 50% formative assessment mode, we interviewed several students of different levels. Student A said that he enjoys this kind of classroom environment in which he has more opportunities to cooperate with others and to interact with peers and teachers. He is interested in the activities designed by teacher and is willing to participate in them. Students B thinks that her attitude towards English Reading, Writing, Translating class changed. The class is more interesting than that before. Before this semester, she just showed up in the class and listened to teachers passively, but now, she become more careful in class and after class because there are more tasks need to be accomplished by herself. She said " we can help each other or ask teacher for help when we have difficulties, it is helpful to improve our performance in class and our relationship between each other". Student C thinks that the activities in class sometimes are a little difficult for him, he can't follow classmates' learning pace sometimes. But he likes this assessment mode, just as he said " it reduced my pressure on the final examination, I can get scores during the learning process, and I am willing to participate in class activities and I will try my best if the assessment mode would continue next semester".
Discussion
By analyzing data, it is clear that students' perception to English Reading, Writing and Translating classroom environment has improved a lot. Their willing to participate in class activities, cooperate and interact with classmates are enhanced. The interview also shows that students are generally satisfied with this new assessment mode. There are many advantages of formative assessment to improve classroom environment as well as many problems after increasing the ratio of formative assessment to 50%.
Fostering Students' Autonomous Learning Ability. The results show that students' perception of participation and task orientation has been improved a lot. During the process of finishing all tasks assigned by teacher, their autonomous learning ability has unconsciously been improved. Besides, they can have a clear mind of how well their performance is according to the feedback given by teachers. All these contributed to developing their autonomous learning ability [20] .
Promoting Students' Awareness of Cooperation and Participating. Language learning is a social process in which people can acquire knowledge by communicating with others in a social context [21] . Under this new assessment mode, students can gain scores by accomplishing all kinds of tasks which can help building their awareness of helping each other and involving in classroom. This kind of assessment mode also reduced their anxieties about the final examination and aroused their interests because formative assessment is made according to their usual performance instead of the final examination. Therefore, they can enjoy the learning process. But there also exist some problems in low level group due to different personalities and language proficiency. Teachers should make students of different English proficiency as a group, so the high level students can help the low level students and then make progress together.
Giving Equal Chance to Students of Different English Proficiency. According to the result of quantitative analysis and interview, we can understand that students' perception to "Equality" didn't get much improvement, or even decreased for the low level students. It is advisable that teacher should pay more attention to those low level students by encouraging them to answering questions and involving them in all activities. The teacher can also design some tasks that are suitable for their English proficiency as a way to help building their confidence. As their confidence grows, they can become more active in class.
Conclusion
An effective classroom environment is vital to improve teaching quality [22] , so it is of great significance to study the way of building a effective classroom environment. The present paper studied the influence of 50% formative assessment on English Reading, Writing, Translating class. The results show that students' overall perception on the classroom environment of English Reading, Writing, Translating class have improved greatly, which indicates that the 50% formative assessment has a positive impact on the classroom environment. But there are also some problems, so suggestions are put forward for better implementing formative assessment mode. However, there are several limitations in this study as well, namely, limited experiment time and sample size; neglect of the influence difference between different genders. Therefore, the following study can increase the sample size which covers different major students to explore the gender difference in a relatively long period of time.
